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and Torty-thlr- d street, panted to flsten This Simple Hmt Remedy Dtrkens
to tha atory of a mlahty thlral that II Beiolttnlly. Riker and Hegeman service is the best thing we have to offer you. It is the rock upon which our
Meted within three dllapldnted Individ-
uals business is founded.

Twenty-fiv- e Hundred Ctoki Kt lew BBS who aernrted Mm la Chatham Thpra n no lonfr any reason why
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Rqtiare rarlv ny peraon with gray hair should not Riker and Hegeman service is largely responsible for our growth and the reputation for integrity

tnd Oilier in Deptrtrnflil With oratory thut awaJtr-ne-d Mr. rprmyvo this annoying affn of age and which we have been privileged to attain.
Rnaoh'a own d.rrrrant tlilrat, the Three rwmkln la tha ynuthful-looki- nt daaa. Riker and Hegeman service quality and prices that worthrepresents unsurpassed represent --whila

t Stores Walk Out Thlrtaters lured htm to a nearby sal-

oon.
and tba beat part of it ia that ona doe

Thsre ha slaked their thlrata as not have to (lnpond upon the prwpan savings.
fe.efl I oeromea a (lood Samar'tan. Thi-- Mr dyt'ti and stain to brink' about tba de-

sired
You will find our salespeople intelligent, experienced and courteous unsparing in their efforts to

Roaoh aald "Koo and started change. A simple preparation
I home. which gradually darkens gray bair, satisfy your wants.

t tor employ, Involvlna Not ao the Three Thlrtatera. They making it soft and glossy and perfect All our stocks are tested and approved by experts before they are offered for sale; with this resultetore of 'tiii Mad !n the MM
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can be that Riker quality is a standard of merit wherever the Riker and Hegeman name appears.
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a You have the absolute assurance of our unconditional guarantee. "If any article is not exactly as
e-- i five ana len rent Swires par and attaoked hlni from behind. box of Barbo Compound, procurable at. represented your money will be cheerfully refunded." You are sale when you buy at Riker andMr. Hnanh la anme flahter, and fh.xe thaIn the "trlko any drug store. Duwolve Barbo

abroad In tha section where wood Aghta Compound in 7 ounces of water. than add Hegeman's.
demand In for n pntntmwm w ara admired stood in awa at tba nat-- the bay rum and glycerine and you willgar otmi ar.. lif for men tlmg methods of Mr Rnanh. Hawaral hare a splendid hair darkener, aa wall as Hottsecleanlng Helps Quality Candy Popular Pricesg wa minimum for Soys of I Mooka sway Patrolmen Raswo and an excellent remedy for dandruff and

gar arrears and chauffeurs of U Matte heard tha roar of onnftmt aad other humors of the scalp. It alao acts The "utmost Candy quality ,Txmbined with lowat Little Cost our prices,peak. The nn''." Alan Itmul aa a tonta to the hair follielea. la not
workday, ftaturday half llr. Roaoh wave altanst sticky, do not nib off or color tba aoalp, makes ths oandy departments of ths Biker and Hegeman

With full pay m J una, July, Mwray af Mo. B Bowery and I both cheap and highly Drug Stores among the most popular in all New York. The
and Bap tainbar, and lha oloatne

as "Xaulujkj " James CBrlsn, who tory in every way. Advt. Furniture polishes, metal pol-
ishes,

Candy habit, indulged hers, is not ao expensive one, but
at I eolock each evening, cleaning fluids, dust destroy-

ers
one that gives no end of enjoyment and satisfaction.

average wessHy u for all of highest quality at low-
estis a&ld to ha SL Mr, EDTrn WHARTDN. prices. Riker's Perfect Chocolates Assorted Cream Caramels

Made of whitsvara pieced at tte entrances Made from highest grade in-

gredients
cane sugar,

sat tel tha atoraa ttila morning. Tha PA.RT8. May LT Hands of Mm Kith Borax, for softening water, cleaning obtainable. The result cream, chocolate aad nuts; pure
takan last night mi preotl- - Wharton, tha nova la t, and Edward greaajr utensils, woodwork, ate, a delicious assortment Impos-

sible

aad fresh. Regularly flOcfvalue;

meue and wee eloaaly obeyed Wharton, har husband, aay that, whlla to duplicate at en ' specially priced at the lb., S a
Tha daUvarv ays-e- waa cotn-a- d tha raport aha would aua far divorce I Lord & Taylor Ammonia, for Isundry work, soften-

ing
the price. Pound j"C 99o: Jilb AOC

a p. Aside from turning over denied, there are grounds for tha rumor. water, cleaning unpainted woodwork, Chocolates Au Gsith A re-

markabledallrary wagons abandonad la Mr. and Mra. Wharton, It ia aald, ara removing grease ipota from carpetn, etc. Billie Burke Choco-
lates

aad the richest
variety of novel fillings

tbara waa no disorder. living apart and thara la IMUa UkaUhoud Founded 1826 Strong Ammonia, pint, 30c; Dorated creams;
. DUOpound 91.00: M pound.of a reconciliation. Ammonia, pint, 10c: Parson's. a

HOT HUN DOWN BY AUTO .Mra Wharton, who la a Now Tot plat, 15c; quart ZfC These chocolates have at-

tained
boxes.

Also in -- lb.. and b.

woman and whoaa husband Is from Boa Potash or Lye, need especially for most astonishing pop-
ularity Guth AssortedWES OF HIS INJURIES. ton, aold har Lenox (Maaa.) aatata In In a abort time. Bonbons and
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M Owned by DaAighter-ln--at whsrs aha aatabllabad a "workshop" ta and ao exceptionally tempting forma;
ap naw Qg

una matrons of tha oily, She was Miss Electro Silicon. 10c. Turpentine, very beet grade that a box of "Billie Burke" it pound OvC
"Diamond Jim" Bdlth Iihlnelaoder Jonaa bafora bar Low & High Shoes Carbons. 19c. 19c. JSC. 79c. for removing paint, - hailed with delight s Guth Chocolate Cherries.
Andy. marriage, and Is related to old Knlokar- - Bryant's Bcntine, 10c, 19c, SSc. Pint ZDC everywhere. The pound aTvO Marati-hin- flavor; the A

bnrkar families of Naw York. Liquid Veneer, furniture polish box 4UCThree-in-O- ne
sal sr. twelve years old, of No. All Leathers and Shapes lie. 42c. 84c. Oil. 10c. 19c Park V Tilford ChocolatesEnd ivmi. Ota eon of a oar

of tha haad. Hs caught hold of tha Oxalic Acid, pound, lee. and Bonbona, full assortment ofRubber Glove.to tha Intsrtxwougti plant
and

at
raklatur and waa oarrlad taranty foot Patent calf and kid for dress Jaynes' Greaac and hands at housecleaning

Save
time.
your these popular high grade candiea.

aranua and Ona Hundred Stain Remover ZUCbefore ha became unconaotoua and Chocolate and Bon- - atreat, died y in ftnose-a- l droppad to tha street. Tha oar waa Tan Russia, Black Russia and Wax $3-9-
5

Linseed Oil. finest quality pro-
duced

Worth to houekeepers many time bona: lb 80c; U lb 4Uc
g

a hurli raoalvnd last nlaht for polishing wood-- nn their prjre. Regular 74c nv
ha waa run down by an automobile stopped slaty fast furthar oa and tha Calf for general wear work. plat. JUC value, per pair, only OiC Aaaortad Chocolates: a g

paaasngara ran back, plokad tap tha boy, lb.. 80c: mb 4Ucof tha rectory of m. Matrhe we and
Obarsfe, at No Ml West HUty- - and hurried to the hospital. Genuine White Buckskin, Tan Russia Bon Voyage Special package

The poll- - aent a report to tha with assorted chocolates and
fka sag an In la ownad by Mra. Itedls ooronar'a office suggesting that Boyoe Calf, and White Canvas with best $4-8- 5 Jaynes' Cedarine bonbona; lb., 91.00; ibe put under bonda pending the Inquest DUcL Brady, aba daughter-in-la- of "Ola-asa- d grade rubber soles for outing a m i .a ib

Observers sajd ha waa driving toe fast. An uniaiung moth pre-
ventive.UaT Brady. liar father waa tha Values Nunnally'a Asaorted Choc-

olates$6.00 to $7.00of tha anger sewing machines. Subjected to the Cream of Figs. Cream of and Bonbon and
Itrw at tha Holal Mafia Antoinette.

Bay, ia, AeeaKled MaraVs. severest testa for ten years Dates. Cream of Raisins. g
in

Chocolate: lb.. 90c: M jarieUMlNOTON, n. J., May L Benja-
min it has each . . 9 ib 40cHake, sixteen, has been aoaaHtad A "Special" Oxford never failed to give sanitary package, C

Of ths murder of Harvey Marshall perfect satisfaction. Has
In this town on March tt last. Ths One Shape in Tan Russia, Black no disagreeable odor. It isa ahum, waa earryhvg hearers applauded tha verdict. Mar Russia and Patent Leather, i to .947 pungentlv fragrant with the Soda This Week. a baa tail of Mradanaa, and tha ear waa shall, ho waa drank, waa shot as ha " combined Special

at vast Ma to Mm because of tha ataa waa trying to enter tha home of Rake'a .Vahie.OO odor of old fash-
ioned' af M Tha ether boy Juraaad away Just mother. Mrs. Aratella Rake, about sweet lavender, dean Nougatine Sundae 10cla tana. Joaaph waa struck on tha aide midnight Boys 9 Shoes & Oxfords cedar chips and napthaline
crystals. Sprinkle through A delicious mixture of chocolate syrup, marshmallow

: $2.35 S3-oo-
9 S3-9-

5
trunks and chests as they and chopped walnuts over a mound of rich vanilla ice

9 BssgggkN. I are packed. creiun, topped with whipped cream is this week's special

!eS3 Cedarine, per 15c Sundae. Made as only Riker and Hegeman soda experts
pound box .... know how, to tempt the most fastidious taste.

Excellent Values in Nougatine Sundae 10c.

IT Nlmn Grataa Cdwbal to A. 4 t Sabway SuUan. Hoyt Mmt Dlrad Men's Furnishings Quaker Disinfectants
Moth-Pro- of Chests L-- S Shampoo Powder

Negligee Shirts Quaker chests are satu-
rated

For the Prevention of
Baaaaa

l j. S. Shampoo Powder is a remarkuble
Plain and pleated bosoms, with starched Sr-3-

5
with the moth tar , Diseaae hair beautifier. Its systematic use keeps

A Wonderful Sale of Under-muslin- s or aoft French turn back cuf fa. compound used by the U. S. should be used freely on the hair free from impurities, insures a
Value $2.00 Government to protect floors and walls, in sinks and healthy condition of the scalp, stimu-

latesarmy blankets. Positive bathrooms to maintain the growth of new hair.Four-in-- H ands san-
itaryat 9c to $80.98 proof against moths, rats, conditions throughout (SHAMPOO POWSt L. S. does not make the hair unruly

Silk knitted and accordion weaves in 85c mice, vermin of any kind. the house, and difficult to dress, but beautifully

Our Event. plain colon and fancies. Value $1.50 Large enough to hold sev-
eral

Jaynes' Kreothol HQ soft, fluffy and most becoming. For the pre-
ventionDisinfect-

ant.May garments. They save .pint, of falling hair, dandruff and itching ofHpint, 18o .quart.35c better be recommended.Pajamas the scalp nothing cantheir price timesmany over
Plain colors and fancy, V neck nnd Si-3-

5 in preserving furs; gaHon $1.00
shampoos

Trial package 10c. Tins containing MaSijg
avFc

military models. Value $2.00 woolens, etc., price. . iOC Riker's Carbolic Disinfect-
ant and Deodorizer, per r,

Handkerchiefs Tar Bags plat,
Jaynes'

19c; per
Disinfectant,

quart XiDC
a solu-

tion
Riker's Violet Excelsis Toilet

Odd initial crossbar linen. Value 25c 15c If you prefer not to pack of chlorides, destroys disease- -

or 2 for 25c your winter garments oreeaing germs, prevents con Preparations
through the summer months tagion, uarge Dottle

these tar bags will exactly St 25, This is ths true "violet" odor, unmistakable and lasting,
suit Phenol Sodlque. 10c skilfully conveyed to Extract, Toilet Water, Face Powde jMen 9s Raincoats .

your purpose. They 31 and Talcum Powder.come in a variety of sices Creolln Pearson', to. Violet Excelsis Extract. bot.. 91.29: l-- o hot 92.90English Models and may be left hanging. 19c. 99o and 75t
Give Violet Excelsis Face Powder, indescribably fine and clinging, with aperfect protection from C-- N Diainfeetant. lOo. i cobweb texture which never shows but only adds beauty to the at ftB $8.50, $ 12.00, $15.00, $18.50 moth and insects. aoc. 99o and 75( Complexion. In flesh, white, pink and brunette; bos DUC
Prices, 4 So, SSc. 69c Bromo Chloralum. 99c. Violet Excels! Toilet Water, 4--o. bottle. 79c: 10-o- s. bottle l .o
and 79c Sulpho Napthol, 9c. Violet Excelsis Talcum Powder, dainty and soft; a delightful a

Tar Paper, sheet, Sox ItS, 90fc 75 toilet powder (or constant use; the tin X a?C
Broadway & 20th St.; 5th Ave.; 19th St. 0 sheets for 25c

per
: IS . Piatt's Chloride. 99c. IT1 171? With any purchase of Riker's Violet Excelsis

sheets 4vO Electro one, 9tc. J7 AAA Extract. Toilet Water or Face Povder a IS centHubbard' Germicide. 8tc. tin oj Riker's Violet Excelsis Talcum Powder.Condy's Fluid. 99cMi Gum Camphor B1..'. 75HI Genuine, best refined Jap-
anese

Sanlta. 92c.
Gilmore'i a aaGum Camphor, in Germicide. . ZJC and OV C Toilet Soaps

10 TO 16 MINUTES FROM ANYWHERE. 1 --ounce blocks, per Chloride of Lime. 4c. q
pound 55c 6c and OC Of Unequalled Quality and at Lowest Prices

Moth Balls Perfection Formaldehyde
Riker' Olivo Soap Olivo I Riker and Hegeman' Fcm-wo- odFumlgator. 10c. 21cDo a r6 lbs., lb25c; and ftC Caatile soap in Hs purest form; Violet Soap a delightful

Moth Flakes Lister's Formaldehyde thoroughly tested, prepared and soap tor toilet use, delicately
Olbs.. 29c; lb Oc 21c n a wrapped in our own labora-

tories.
scented cake, 10c : '

an(L J4C Unscented. The r lor auOcZDC1 - va Riker's Septone Soap Riker and liegeman's Cam-
phor

cske

At 141th SI. Entrance ol Subway or Elevated The genuine "German Green warranted
Carbolat.

not to
in
atain

envelopes; Jaynes' Corona Castile Soap.
Riker

Soap
and Hegeman

cake. 10c;
Trans-

parent rSoap," often prescribed by phy-
sician

clothing; So and ZJCr, the pure article, imported s)g 8 for , ADCfor direct; cake. 10c; 9 for.... aU)CSpecial Anniversary Week aa a healing emollient in Powdered Sulphur, Rigaud'a Trcntinithe treatment of diseases of the a s Soap Ona
pound lUc Riker "Purity" Bath Soap ot theper newest additions to thsItskin. has wonderful cleansing Florosone Disinfect- - standard quality, large bath line ofA c Rigaud's ParisianFREE-FREE-F-REE properties,

L aving the
removing
hair aoA

dandruff
and ailky.

and tan. 29c and te7C sixe; cake, each, 10c; :i Toilet Luxuries. The cake,
Riker-Jayne- s' Sulphur Can-

dles:
for ZDC 29e. The box IDCSeptone Soap ea g aeThis Imperial Leather per bottle ZDC and I DC 9c and 1

a
9cFOR MANY YHARb WE HAVE GREETED THE Couch FREE An to rone Disinfectant An I Jaynes' Quinine Hair Tonic

ADVENT OP MAY, the border month betwieen Sum-
mer

At 15 West 34th St. invaluable germ destroyer for Jaynes' Quinine Hair Tonic is exactly what its name implies
and Spring, with a sale of Undermuslin Wear at de-

cided
With Every Scrk irl A new Cigarette,

cleansing and disinfecting sinks, a tonic food for the acalp. Its consistent use destroys dandruff,Cigar andlab bathrooms, lie. maintains sanita-
ry

restore tha giosa to the hair and promotes and lurur- -reduction a newin price. It is. a sale of the Iwtter grades Tobacco Department has been eondi t tons and hslra ore- - aSa iant growth. Bottle. DjCof undermulins at prices tar lower than the same poods established for the accommoda-
tion Large bottle JUtJO

tte sold in any other store at any time. The materials, of patrnna

trimmings, lack's, workmanship 'and evervthinj; about Whl TT iV in
Lowest

this
cut
vicinity.

pric-
es

You Are Safe When You Buy at Club
the garments are of a superior Tsd and designs are new furchsM sl er Usrc. oa all goods.
and beamifxil including exquisite imported pieces. Many s5e Im-

ported
Coffeegears.Open Only Monday and Saturday EveningsPrices range from 9c. foj Iprom to $89.98 l"r hand-

made
lac.

Cigars, Used in over
gowns, just received from Paris. I THfc I--

1 5.1 til PAYftlLNT I VOlu TE alalia Many I5e Cig-
arettes. Da 4D0 popular

1 HPUMl IIN NKWYOHK ARE OVU TERMS 14c. high-clas- a clu
Dwellers out of Brooklyn will find me subway Popular and hotels Jto station at brands domestic Teleohone Your Orders to ths Nearest Riker Store Theour private Hoyt street the quickest and

most convenient net hod of gelling here. 14T SL IBAUMANWSI VXv. prices.
Cigara, all at cut Mail Order Department, l&t West Silk Street, Mem pound 33 C


